
North Forsyth
sweeps top
six places
in lopsided
drubbing of
Eden Morehead.
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VOLLEYBALL
Mount Tabor
cracks win .:

column with
back-to-back
victories.
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FOOTBALL
Vikings remain
undefeated in
Pop Warner
Junior Pee Wee '

football with
32-0 win.
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Hayes Shows Proteges He Is Still The Boss
ByJEROMEjRICHARD
Chronicle Sports Writer ,

A grim-faced Bill Hayes, hardly breaking
stride, quickly shook Kermit Blount's hand as he ;

passed the Winston-Salem State University head
coach following North Carolina A&T's 53-7

thrashing of the Rams last Saturday in Greens¬
boro. But when Hayes confronted WSSU quar¬
terback coach Dana Walker, he stopped momen¬
tarily, rested a hand on the young assistant's
shoulder, and Jeaning toward him, chatted
briefly.

Just an old warhorsegivingayoung cub a

pointer or two? No, but it could have been a

grandfather aslling about his grandchildren,
"He congratulated me and said he doesn't

know how good his team is or how good his run¬

ning backs are," said Walker, who is married to .

Hayes' daughter Sherri and has two children. "He
couldn't judge his team because we weren't a

challenge for them today. I'm frustrated because .

our kids didn't come to play. If we had played
well, the score wouldn't be what it is, but you
can't taking anything away from A&T. They
played an excellent game and Coach Hayes did
an excellent job coaching.".

Walker had trouble focusing on his emotions )

about squaring off against his father-in-law for
the first time because of the lopsided score and

the manner in which the Rams played.
"I was excited about the game and playing

against my father-in-law," he said. "I came to
win and he came to win. The emotions left a long
time ago. Once the game started it was just like
going against another team. Sure, I wanted to do
well against my father-in-law, but the truth is we
didn't." .

' i' /' i,.:';
That may be an understatement. A&T domi¬

nated every phase of the game, rolling up 408
yards in total offense to the Rams' 134. The
Aggies sprinted to a 32-0 halftime lead, scoring
three times on touchdown passes by quarterback

\
''

, see HA YES page 22 ? i
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Haywood Cloud of WSSU leaps for yardage,

Spartan Spikers
break into win
column after s

winlpss start \
By JEROME RICHARD
Chronicje Sports Whtcr >

Ir
"

Last week was a watershed
week for the Mount Tabor junior
varsity volleyball team.

The Spartans broke into the
win column with victories over

Sept. 7, ending an 0-4 skid to start
the season. The only blemish on
the three-game skein that started
Sept. 6 was a loss to powerful
West Forsyth. The Spartans blasted
South Rowan 15-1, 15-10 and
avenged an earlier loss to Glenn
with a 16-14, 15-13 victory. They
lost to West Forsyth 15-2, 15-3.
The 2-1 mark bumped up the Spar¬
tans' record to 2-4 for the year

Mount Tabor dominated South
Rowan in the opening match of the
best-of-three series behind the
serving of Tori Castleman.

"Tori scored points one

through five to start the match and
then finished it off by serving
points 10 through 15," Spartan
coach Michelle Jett, who, stuck
with her starting line up the entire
game, said. 'Tori had a total of 16
points in the match, which is over
half our points. The key was South
RoWan couldn't return'our serves."

The opposite was true in the
second game as Mount Tabor's

. Midas Touch on its serves went
south, allowing South Rowan to
rally from a 1 2-5 deficit and make
the game interesting at the end.

"They came back because we
couldn't get our serve over," Jett

see SPARTANpage 20.
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Miller's three goals
spur Titans' 6-2 victory

A
By JhKUMH R1LHARU
Chronicle Sports Wnter

David Miller's hat trick, a recharged
defense, and a second-half scoring blitz spurred
West Forsyth past East Forsyth 6-2 in junior
varsity soccer Sept. 6 in Clemmons.

East sped to a 2-1 halftime lead before the

see MILLER'S page 19

West Forsyth and East Forsyth pulled out all
the stops Sept. 6 in junior varsity soccer.

ENTERTAINMENT

"New Arts Six" will per¬
form various Negro Spiri¬
tuals Sept. 23 at 7:30
p.m. at the K.R. Williams
Auditorium.
page 31

RELIGION

Zion Memorial Baptist
Church will celebrate their
annual Men's and Wom¬
en's Day, Sept. 18 during
the 11 a.m. worship ser¬
vice.
page 25

BUSINESS

Walter Tucker has run the
Winston-Salem branch of
Mechanics and Farmers
Bank since 1984.
page 24
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